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"4Oh, but she's just lovcly, Nlrs. Draikc," responded a
Young niother, holding her first-born in% her arrs. 'lDid
you ncver sec liowv she lookced at miy little Harry and
sn)iled, as k-ind and pIe.i.int as you please? "

"iAh, but you don't re'r-it-.iber the first MNrs. Tremaiine,
MNoIly," ns\eredl ihe old womnan ; ', iî's six years silce
she (lied, poor dcar! and you hiadn't corne to live here
thcni. Ahli! she îvas an angel, if y-on like !Il

Mfeantime ice carrnage had passed swifly dlowi the
village Street, passed the porîer's lodge, where the porter's
wifc, with a brood of shy, applc-faced little children,
curtseyed lier smniling welcomc, and up the %vinding drive
that led to thc cutrance to the 'Iowers, an ancient red-
brick building, iurrettcd .nd lilcn-grovi, with a noble
façade that gave uipon a broad sweep of velvet Iawn,
dottcd over with miagnificent timber.

In the entrance-hiail %vas assemhbled a whole posse of
servants, radiant iii ncw liveries -and white satin cap-
ribbons, men and %vomen, waiting, witi, pardonable curi-
osity, to greet thecir nev nistrcss.

Mr. Treinaine sprang froni the carrnage almost before
the footinan could open the door, and then turnd to
hand ont ]lis %vifé.

Il Welcome to the Towers, dearest he whispered, as
she alighited îvith lier hand on bis armn ; l'and may it be
a vcry happy home o ),ou!"

H-e had a sinile and a pleasant grecting for the servants
ais he passed throughi thcir midst, while the bride smiled
in gracious condescension iii return for their respectful
grcctis

"Lead the way to the drawing-room, 4Nartini," said
MNr. Tremaine to the housekeeper, bustling and imîport-
ant. IlMrs. Treniaine %vil] like to rest by th, fire awhile
and have a cup of tea."

So, witb his bride on his arin, hie passed down the
hall, and led bier UI) the shallow oaken staircase t0 the
drawing-rogrn, withi ils range of windows overlooking the
lawn and the park. It ivas a stately rooni, drapericd in
pale amber, with furniture of ebony and rich stores of
rare and costly china. A cheerful fire. burning in the
wide, old-faishionied grate, wîth its brass "dogs," lent a
pleasant lighit and wvarnith to the aparînient, -and upon a
lowv table drawvn up in front %%-as set out a dainty tea-ser-
vice, with the silver kettle bubbling and hissing.

IlYou won't refuse a cul) of tea after your' journey,
Evelyn !Il" said N-r. Tlremiaine, as lic placed his wife in a
luxurious easy-chair, and prepared himnself to fill her cup
and bring it o lier with tender care. IlI wonder where
Sophy is ? Shie %vould have corne to mcclt us, I thoughî .
1 want to introduce you to your nev daughter. 'Martin,"
turning to the bonsekeeper, who 'vas standing by, smooth-
ing ber bands over lier black silk gown, Ilwherc's 'Miss
Sophy ?"'

"lShe's iii the schioolrcjomi, sir,"' ansNverecd thc old lady,
with perceptible licsiladon. Il Ma>y be she don't know
yon've arrived, sir.*

A shade of annovance crossed thimister's face as lie
heard the reply'.

IShe ;nust kntov "ve have arrive(]," he saîd, hiaîf to
bimself; "she is always thie first to run out to welcomie
me." Tlien, iii a louder tone, "I will go and bring lier
to you, Evelyn, if you will forgive rny leaving you for a
fev moments. 1 dire say the poor child fées shy."

The schoolroomn at the Towers ivas a long, lowv rooin,
wvith mullioncd wvindows, a broad, blue-tiled hearth; ligbt

*oak furniture, uphiolsiered in îvl-ongreen morocco 1
a cottage piano, and rows oi bookshelves plentifually sup-

*plied with volumes, mostly bound in faded caîf.
By one of the windows, abscntly watching- the little

pink-edgcd clouds that wvere scudding across the darken.
ing blue of the sky, stood a young girl-a girl of sixteen,
wh'o haU çcarcely yet growvn ont of childhood; îvith a

slim taîl figure, a prondly-poised hcad crowned %vith a
rrop of short brown cutis, that shone here and there
wîitlh golden threads -,sinll brown bands, and a suri-
burnt face ligbted b>' a pair of large-limpid bIne cyes.

'ihe blue cycs wcere brirnful of unshied tears, though
the liead was thrown back proudly, and thcte was) a look
of angry deflance upon the childisli moutb.

An elderly lady in widow's dress sat near, watching
the girl with an expression of tender anxieîy. Neither
of themn had spoken for some urnie, but ai length the
eIder lad>' broke the silence--

IlI is ten minutes silice we beard the carniage drive
nip t the door," she said: I tbink, Sophy, yoti ought
to go and nice theni."

TIhe girl's only reply w~as to toss ber curly head and
avert lier face still fnrthcr from the speaker.

Then tbe eIder lady rose froni her seat, and ap-
proaching, laid one band caressinglv on the child's
shoulder.

'Il think you oughît to, niy dear," she siid, gently.
"MNr. Trernaine will miss you, and 1 arn afraid he will

réel hurt lit your not going 10 mieet him.",
"lOh, no lie 'von't,» answered the girl, speaking sharply

and quickly to bide a quiver in ber voice. IlHe'll neyer
miss nie; he's got Soule one else be cares for fan more than
lie cires for mie noiv."

I 1kLnow you have got a kind and most affectionate
father, xny love," replied Mns. Gra', in gentle reproof;
"and I arn afraid bie will feel that yon are unkind
in flot going tel nîet bin and bid bun %velcome."

IlAnd so I would," cried the girl, facing round sud-
denly, and speaking in a tone of suppressed p)assion-
"so I îvould if be were alone; but lie isn't; be's got
sonie one else-some one Nvho bas corne 10 take rny own
dean dead niotber's place, and to make my life miserable;
for I shail baie bier always-I know I shaîl, for teaching
papa to forget my own motber! "

"lHush, sophyl b ush, rny childl \Tou must flot say
such things ; it is very, very wrong, and you will be sorry
for il afterwards."

IlI don't care!"I cried tbe girl, rebelliously; IlI was
first to hini unil she camne between us, and now 1 can
iîeven be the sanie to bim again. I have lost rny father,
and be ivill neyer be the sanie father 10 nie that lie was.
And you know it, too, Mrs. Gray, îbough >'ou are like
everyone cisc, and side against nme. But l'il neyer,
never caîl bis %î'ife moilien ; neyer, as long as 1
live!" I

"l My love, my> love! Il replied M\rs. Gray, in a tone of
pained reproach, Ilhow can you say such things ? Do
go and nîeet youn fathen, nîy cbild. He will be grieved,
I arn sure, if >'ou are not there t0 give bim a v.el-
corne."

What reply Sophy might have made ivas cut short by
the opening of the door, and the enirance of Mr.
Tremaine birnself. Sophy turned hastily, besitated a
moment, and then, springing forward, flung ber amnis
round ber father's iîcck, and, biding ber face on bis
shoulden, burstinmb a fit of passionate tears.

"IWhy, little one," lie said gently, as be smootbed
the brown curîs, Ilwere you neyer coming t0 give me a
welconie? Hou' îvas thiai?"

She miade. no reply, only clung the dloser 10 him,
with convulsive sobs.

"Wbat, not a word of w~elcorne?" he ivent on, a
trifle nepmoachfully. IlI shaîl begin to thirnk you are
not glad to see mie home, Sophy. Is il so ?"I

"lOh, papa, I ani so -lad to have you back 1"witb a
scarcely-perceptiblc enîphasis on tbe "lyou."

"lThen why did you neyer cone to tell me so? 'Nb>
do you leave me to seek you out? That is not like my
own litîle Sophy."
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